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Estill County Middle School
Staff Member of the Week

The Estill County Middle School Youth Services Center 
Staff Member of the Week is Mona Arvin, she works as the 
ECMS Kitchen Manager. Mona enjoys their job because 
she enjoys feeding the children and because she says it’s 
never a dull moment. Staff members receiving this rec-
ognition are nominated by students at the Estill County 
Middle School for exemplary behavior, attitude, and/or 
citizenship. (Photo courtesy of Michael Flynn, ECMS YSC)

Estill County Middle School
Student of the Week

The Estill County Middle School Youth Services Cen-
ter Student of the Week is Brayden Estes, he is the 
son of Brent and Courtney Estes. Brayden is current-
ly in the 6th grade and enjoys drawing and partici-
pating in sports. Students receiving this recognition 
are nominated by staff members at the Estill County 
Middle School for exemplary behavior, attitude, and/or 
citizenship. (Photo courtesy of Michael Flynn, ECMS YSC)

Glenda Gay Oliver and the Modern Woodmen presented Donna Isfort with a certificate for her 
dedication to the community. Pictured with Oliver and Isfort is Kaylee Isfort. During a meet-
ing held last Tuesday night Donna Isfort was recognized by the Modern Woodsmen for her 
service and dedication to the community. Isfort has owned the Estill Medical Clinic for nearly 
eleven years and employs fourteen people at the clinic. Isfort said that she has lived in Irvine 
her entire life and grew up surrounded by family that were all within ‘hollerin distance.’ She is 
married with four children and is actively involved in her church. She said that she has always 
been a giver and when she purchased the clinic she saw it as a way to not only show her 
patients love but to also bring God’s word and ministry to work with her. Between the clinic, 
her family, and church, Isfort is also a member of the Estill County School Board. She said 
that she’s been very blessed and wants to give back to the community. “It’s not about money, 
it’s about happiness and doing the right thing,” stated Isfort. She intends to donate the gift 
certificate that she received from the Modern Woodsmen to the Irvine Nursing Home in honor 
of Kelcie Harris. She said that Harris, who is a resident, has been working diligently to raise 
money for their annual Christmas party and the gift certificate should be enough for the party.

Georgetown College fishers Hunter Osborne and Ja-
cob Locke managed three keepers to lock them into 
4th place out of 170 boaters in Cabela’s Collegiate Bass 
Fishing Open ACA Trail on Lake Dardanelle in Arkansas, 
last weekend. Osborne, an Estill County graduate, and 
Locke were  in second place on Saturday, less than a half 
pound behind the leaders, but a 3-hour fog delay and boat 
trouble may have affected their fishing on Sunday. Great 
teammates helped them get their fish to weigh in. 

The Estill County Marching Engineers competed in the KMEA Class AAA State 
Marching Band semifinals and finals on Saturday. In the semifinal round, they 
finished 1st in Class AAA out of 16 bands with a distinguished rating at a school 
record score of 93.4 to advance to the finals. In the finals on Saturday night, the 
Marching Engineers gave a tremendous performance and finished 2nd overall 
in the state in Class AAA by only 0.1 points. They have had an incredible sea-
son, and will compete in the Bands of America Grand Nationals at Lucas Oil 
Stadium November 14-16 in Indianapolis, IN. (Photo courtesy of Melissa Kelley)


